#capturingtheday –
Instagram Roundup

Week

9

Here we are, our week 9 roundup for #capturingtheday. Another
week has flown by and we have now passed the milestones of
Halloween and Bonfire night. I hope you and your families had
a lovely time, we certainly saw some smashing photos linked up
this week because of all the festivities.
We are now just a few photos away from hitting the 2000 images
mark in our little community which is astonishing. Well done
to my partner in crime, Yvonne, for all her time and hard work
and a HUGE thank you to everyone who joins in. Our first fears
of nobody joining in with it have certainly been laid to rest!
I have had an up and down week. The toddler was poorly at the
start of the week with a seasonal cold/just feeling slightly
off his best bug which resulted in him communicating solely
through the medium of whining…joy. The middle of the week was
better and now my eldest is poorly with a stomach bug. It’s
tag team bugs in this house at the moment – I might have been
going a bit mad with the cleaning and bleach this week as a
result.
My fave photo of my own for the week is this one from last
nights school firework display. We had a wonderful time and I
feel very lucky that the kids go to such a super school where
events like this can happen. There are some very selfless
people who give up a lot of free time to make these events
happen, we truly are very grateful to them. It was wonderful
to see so many people filling the school, all wrapped up, eyes
skywards and smiles on their faces…

I can’t wait to see everyone else’s firework photos this
morning!

So, without further ado, here

are my 4 featured images for
this weeks #capturingtheday…
A little lad sat in his favourite bucket wearing a Witches
hat, a beautiful autumn tree with leaves coloured like
flames, a dad and his little one playing on the beach at
sunset and a little girl who is completely overjoyed at
playing in the autumn leaves…

Top left: topsyturveytribe
(Visit their blog: Topsy Turvey Tribe)

Top right: wonderfulchaos_
(Visit their blog: Wonderful Chaos)

Bottom left: soppymum
(Visit their blog: Soppy Mum)

Bottom right: missbettyandme
(Vists their blog: Miss Betty and Me)

Yvonne over at Double the Monkey Business has chosen 4
stunners as well…

Top left: Pink Pear Bear
Top right: Life at Cooks
Cabin

Bottom left: Chilling with
Lucas
Bottom right: Tamaraabuu
Congratulations to all of you and thanks again to everyone who
linked up.
Do spread the word and join in again this week!
All photos are welcome. Baking, crafts, days out, sunsets,
tantrums, well earned nights out for the parents, whatever it
is you’ve captured during the week.

To finish, here is my favourite photo by my partner in
crime for #capturingtheday, Yvonne over at Double the Monkey
Business…

It’s a photo of one of her little twin boys all ready for
Halloween, dressed as Luke Skywalker. I love the look on his
little face, nervous excitement I would describe it as…
Reminds me of what I would have been like at this age
actually. He’s so cute.

You can find Yvonne on Instagram,
here.

You can read her blog, here.
See you all next week for our week 10 roundup!
Double figures next week! Whoop!
Gem.x

Life is Knutts on Instagram ~
Double the Monkey Business on
Instagram

